
We hope you’re all ok and staying safe at home. Restrictions are due to end 
Wednesday 2nd December so our facilities should reopen on Thursday 3rd 
December. Hopefully see you on the courts then! 

       
Your New Tennis Committee! 
Earlier this month we held our AGM via zoom. The committee has had a bit of a 
shake up this year with a few new fresh faces. We would like to thank outgoing 
members Holly and Vanessa for their work over the last couple of years. Huge 
thanks needs to go to Alastair Nicholson as well. Alastair has held numerous 
positions on the committee over the last 16 years. The club has progressed 
hugely since his involvement and we hope he now gets the chance to play a 
but more. Thanks Alastair for everything! 

Development of the Grass Area 
The new committee have outlined initial plans on how where they would like to 
improve the club over the next 12 months. The main item is to develop the 
grassed seating area next to court 7. We would like it to be a nice and safe 
environment for everyone to spend time when not playing. Watch this space! 

New Ball Machine! 
We have purchased a new ball Lobster Elite 3 
machine for members to use! The machine is very 
high spec and has lots of features to keep you 
busy! We are expecting it to arrive in the next few 
weeks. Details of how to book it will be published 
soon. 
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American 
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LOTTERY 
Congratulations 
to this months 
lottery winners!
1st - Jean Smith 
2nd - Yvonne 
Loynes  3rd - Pete 
Casson. If you 
would like to 
enter the lottery 
then please 
contact Viv green 
vivienne.green2@
ntlworld.com 
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please contact 
Mike Atherfold 
07984 973887 
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ail.com
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SINGLES BOX LEAGUES - ADULTS AND JUNIORS 
The box leagues for adult and juniors have been a huge success over the last few month, providing 
singles and doubles matches for adults and juniors. If you would like to join in then please email us and let 
us know at poyntontennis@gmail.com.

SOCIAL TENNIS SESSIONS 
All social sessions have been put on hold during this current period period of lockdown. When 
restrictions allow, were looking forward to restarting our normal programme as per below. 

Tuesday 10am-12pm ADULTS                                                                                                                           
Thursday 7pm-8:30pm ADULTS*                                                                                                                          
Saturday 9:30am-11am MINIS*                                                                                                                       

Saturday 9:30am-11am ADULTS*                                                                                                                   
Saturday 11am-12:30pm JUNIORS*                                                                                                                       

Saturday 2pm-4pm ADULTS 

* These sessions are also open to non members of the tennis club 

You must book onto all social sessions via the club website. A weekly email is sent on a Sunday with all 
booking links for that coming week. 

TEAM TENNIS 
All of our 13 junior and 6 adult teams have had to hang up their rackets during this current lockdown 
period. They have all made great starts to the season and are look forward to restarting their campaigns 
when the restrictions are lifted!

COACHING 
The new term of coaching starting in January 2021 is now open for bookings online. We have also 
introduced a monthly direct debit payment option so you have the choice of spreading the cost of group 
coaching throughout the year. If you’d like to join one of our coaching groups then please visit: 
www.point-onetennis.org. 

All group lessons must be booked through the website. Private lessons with Mike or Tom must be 
arranged through Mike and paid for through the above website. 

For more information on coaching please contact Mike Atherfold 07984 973887 or                                
point-onetennis@hotmail.com.

POYNTONTENNIS@GMAIL.COM                   WWW.CLUBSPARK.LTA.ORG.UK/POYNTON  

    FIND US ON SOCIAL MEDIA! 
FACEBOOK: Poynton Tennis Club                   INSTAGRAM: poyntontennis 

TWITTER: poyntontennis                             YOUTUBE: Poynton Tennis Club 
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CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS 
Point-One Tennis Stock a full range of tennis products including all head mini 
tennis rackets, balls, clothing, grips, caps and other accessories. There are also 

private lesson vouchers available to purchase - a great Christmas present! 
Please go to www.point-onetennis.org

RACKET RESTRINGING AND GRIPPING 
With the forced break in playing tennis, there has never been a better time to 

give your racket some attention! Mike Atherfold provides a full restringing and 
gripping service. Please contact him on 07984 973887 or                                

point-onetennis@hotmail.com
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